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Place Style has 10 Location fields (L1-L10) 
 
Find it under Tools > Master Style List > Places 

 
Default Style (in US edition) is:  
  

U.S. Standard Place 
L1: Addressee L6: Country 
L2: Detail L7: Postal 
L3: City L8: Phone 
L4: County L9: LatLong 
L5: State L10: Temple 
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What I wanted: 

• to be able to use historical names of places, especially for Canadian locations 
• eventually to use timelines for locations 
• to get a 'nudge' on what to put into place fields as I was filling in information, so as to 

be consistent 
• to be 'reminded' to find township and county information for locations so it would later 

help me  find the place and with my research (where ARE those records likely to be?!) 
• to still be able to use the Place Styles to record a living relative or researcher's street 

address, email and phone number 
• to eventually possibly add Lat/Long references to locations 
• I didn't use the Temple field 

  
I set up a number of different custom Place Styles initially – BUT it is still very much a “work-
in-progress!: 
 
From Master Style List dialogue > Add >  
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1) For Canada:   

▪ Canada (present day)  (provinces were formed) 
▪ Canada between 1841-1867 (pre-Confederation) 
▪ Canada pre-1840    (when there was Upper and Lower Canada) 

 
as we will see later, there are other date ranges that I could have chosen, and in fact, 
intend to use, but these seemed to be overarching ones that I could start with 

 
2) For Eng/Ire/Wales 
 
3) For Scotland 
 
4) For the Caribbean 
 
5) For 'Other' (e.g. Channel Islands, Newfoundland, France, etc) 
 
 
For each Place Style: 

• kept some consistent – e.g. Country 
• used exclusion brackets { } to identify the Place Style being used, so it appears only in 

the Master Place List and helps me identify quickly where I may have mis-entered a 
location name  

• some labels are still in doubt – especially for example in 'Other' but I can always 
change or add later 

 
 
 

 Canada 
U.S. Standard  Pre-1840 Between 1841-1867 Present day 
L1: Addressee  √√ √√ √√ 
L2: Detail √√ √√ √√ 
L3: City √√ √√ √√ 
L4: County Township, County 

(District) 
Township, County Township, County 

L5: State Upper/Lower Canada Canada West/East Province 
L6: Country √√ √√ √√ 
L7: Postal Not used Not used √√ 
L8: Phone Not used Not used √√ 
L9: LatLong √√ √√ √√ 
L10: Temple {Canada pre-1840} {Canada between 1841-1867} {Canada (present day)}
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U.S. Standard  Eng/Ire/Wales Scotland Caribbean Other 
L1: Addressee  √√ √√ √√ √√ 
L2: Detail √√ √√ √√ √√ 
L3: City √√ Village/Area √√ √√ 
L4: County Parish Town/City (Burgh) Parish Parish 
L5: State County County/Region County County 
L6: Country √√ √√ √√ √√ 
L7: Postal √√ √√ √√ √√ 
L8: Phone Phone/Email Phone/Email Phone/Email Phone/Email 
L9: LatLong √√ √√ √√ √√ 
L10: Temple {Eng/Ire/Wales} {Scotland} {Caribbean} {Other} 

 
 
So, what does this all get me?   
 
For Canadian locations, I can take into account the boundary and local government changes 
over time. This can be particularly important in Ontario. It can help me position my ancestors 
by the timeframe in which they lived in the location, using old maps, gazeteers and 
newspapers. Eventually, I may also want to use timelines within TMG. 
 
For example, here are some dates for Ontario: 
 

• Roughly 1788, Upper Canada was divided into Districts 
• 1792, some District boundaries were changed, new Districts established and 19 

Counties created as smaller centres for local government 
• Reorganization of local government continued as the province grew, with additional 

milestones in 1800 and 1850, when Counties replaced Districts altogether as centres 
of local government 

• 1867, Confederation established the Dominion of Canada and the Province of Ontario 
• reorganizations of boundaries of Counties has continued over time, with most recently, 

the amalgamation of some townships and larger cities into Municipal Districts or Rural 
Municipalities and, sometimes, the relocation of record offices and archives 
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So, for some locations I have in Ontario, I can have something like this:  
 

L3 (City) L4 (Township, County) L5 (Province) 
Merrickville Wolford Township, Grenville County, Johnstown District Upper Canada 
Merrickville Wolford Township, united counties of Leeds and Grenville Canada West 
Merrickville Wolford Township, united counties of Leeds and Grenville Ontario 
 

L2 (Detail) L3 L4 (Township, County) L5 (Province) 
Lot 18, Concession II - South Elmsley Twp, Leeds County, Leeds District Upper Canada
Lot 18, Concession II - South Elmsley Twp, Leeds County Canada West 
Lot 18, Concession II - South Elmsley Twp, united counties of Leeds and  

Grenville 
Ontario 

 
 
For areas outside of Ontario, I could have something like this:  
 

L3 (City) L4 (Township, County) L5 (Province) 
Boissevain - Rupertsland 
Boissevain Rural Municipality of Morton/Brandon District Manitoba 
 
 
 
For Newfoundland (for which I use the 'Other' Place Style), I can do this, recognizing that it 
was once a country by itself:  
 

L2 (Detail) L3 (City) L4 (Township, County) L5 (Province) L6 (Country) 
Fort Townsend  -  Newfoundland 

- St. John's -  Newfoundland 
- St. John's - Newfoundland Canada 

 
 
And I can still use the whole Place Style for a present-day address, for example: 
 
L1: Addressee: Mary Anne Sharpe 
L2: Detail: 2240 Alta Vista Drive 
L3: City: Ottawa 
L4: County: (Carleton County) 
L5: Province: Ontario 
L6: Country: Canada 
L7: Postal: K1N 1E6 
L8: Phone, Email: (613) 555-5555, email@sympatico.ca 
L9: LatLong:  
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I can also add bounding dates for WHEN a particular place name was in use: 
 
Master Place List > Edit > dialogue box – Edit Place > Place Style button shows the options 
I have created as the Master Style List (to the left) 
 
In the Edit Place box, you can see I have labels on the location fields that are appropriate to 
the Place Style. I can also use the Short Place field. 
 
What I am interested in doing eventually, is filling in the “Start year” and “End year” fields. In 
this example, I have the dates 1792 to 1849 for Leeds County in Leeds District.  
 
I can also use the “Comment” field to put in anything I like about the place or its name. 
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And this is what it looks like on Second Site:  
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